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Update: Downtown & Waterfront Rezoning Discussion
10/22/18 Caucus

Councilman Helmin Caba

Sunday, November 4, 2018

Annie Hindenlang

Bond Ordinances for Capital Improvements, Water/Wastewater, 

Marijuana Legalization Laws, and Part-Time Mayor Position 
10/24/18 Council Meeting

PERTH AMBOY – Annie Hin-
denlang from the Redevelop-
ment Agency again was called 
on to give an update on the 
plans for redevelopment of the 
business district and waterfront 
areas. She reiterated what was 
said at previous meetings. The 
transit village, parking, over-
crowding, infrastructure, and 
improvements, especially on 
Smith Street and the surround-
ing area were still at the top of 
the list of concerns for every-
one.
   The most important outcome 
from the discussion involved 
the Transit Village and the Wa-
terfront District.
   When it came to the Transit 
Village, Hindenlang explained, 
“All the plans that are shown 
can be changed. The Planning 
Board and Council have to ap-
prove any plans presented, 
and you have many options to 
choose from. Larger property 
owners raise rents.” This was in 
response to Council President 
William Petrick asking why a 

lot of businesses are leaving. 
Hindenlang then went on to 
explain, “Some businesses lost 
their properties to parking lots. 
Small Business owners can only 
make so much money if they 
have small rental spaces. Big 
developers can benefit because 
they have the money to build 
parking.”
   Councilman Helmin Caba 
stated, “We can still use the 
rezoning presented, but tone it 
down so we don’t over popu-
late. Be careful what we imple-
ment, but we should concentrate 
on expanding the Waterfront.”
   Hindenlang went on to ex-
plain that the Waterfront prop-
erty owners don’t want expan-
sion. The downtown seems to 
be of more concern and the Wa-
terfront is off limits.”
   Councilman Caba then stated, 
“The Mayor said they would 
put the Waterfront on the back-
burner to look at later.”
   Hindenlang responded, “As 
far as I know, the Mayor said 
that the Waterfront is off limits.”

   During the public comments, 
Resident Ken Balut said, “There 
were 10 people coming in with 
projects that the Council knew 
nothing about. You can't even 
drive downtown and we need a 
traffic study. The government is 
giving out loans to help out with 
businesses. Does the Council 
know about this?"
   Hindenlang responded, "I 
didn't inform them about this. 
It is not part of my responsibili-
ties."
   Balut then continued, "The 
Transit Village has been talked 
about since 2002. The train sta-
tion should have been done in 
2008. New projects are great, 
but all that’s being done are 
studies. The biggest problem 
with Smith Street is because it 
is being done piecemeal. Busi-
nesses with apartments above 
them have no recreation for 
those residents.”
   Resident Vince Mackiel came 
up and was concerned about 
what’s being done with the 
Brownfield areas (government 

properties). 
   Hindenlang answered, “We 
are building a park on the old 
junkyard on Second Street 
which will be fully funded by 
the State.”
   Councilman Fernando Gonza-
lez then spoke up, “This is a lot 
to take in. Were there any other 
analysis’s done to improve the 
downtown area. We can start 

with the lighting. Nothing has 
been done for years. Not much 
has been done by the BID to 
improve the façade. The UEZ 
has $1 million which could be 
used for the downtown. This 
(planned rezoning) is being 
thrust upon us. Let’s do small 

*Continued on Page 6

PERTH AMBOY – There was 
a ordinance regarding various 
capital improvements in the 
City. Acting B.A. Greg Fehren-
bach explained that Ordinance 
No. 1 includes road improve-
ments, parks, maintenance, and 
road repairs. Ordinance No. 2 
deals with water/wastewater 
improvements. These funds are 
to come from bonds from Mid-
dlesex County who financed 
part of the cost of these im-
provements. 
   Some of these debt services 
include obligations to the MCIA 
(Middlesex County Improve-
ment Authority)
   Resident Sharon Hubberman 
asked what improvements will 
be made.
   B.A. Fehrenbach explained 
that $833,000 will be invested 
in Riverside Park, plus $1.1 
million in a Green Acre Grant 
to be used for a rescue vehicle, 
road repairs, and maintenance. 
"I can’t give you a report of 
how much the debt service will 

be at this time." He went on to 
explain that for Ordinance No. 
1 pertaining to Capital Improve-
ments will be paid off in 10 
years and for Ordinance No. 2 
dealing with water/wastewater 
improvement, we have to sat-
isfy the EPA (Environmental 
Protection Agency). Our 4-inch 
waterlines have to be increased. 
The transmission lines have to 
be separated. We’re looking to 
reduce our operating costs.”
   Resident Stanley Sierakows-
ki had a question regarding 
R-454-10/18 – Authorizing a 
settlement of the Workers Com-
pensation Litigation entitled 
Michael Zylka vs. The City of 
Perth Amboy in the amount of 
$34,635. 
   Sierakowski wanted to know, 
“Was this an on the job injury? 
Are they still on the job?”
   Fehrenbach explained, “The 
injury happened on the job and 
they were two injuries that hap-
pened at the same time. I be-
lieve the person is back at work 

in an administrative position.”
   Resident Ken Balut had a 
question about R-459-10/18 – 
Authorizing a settlement of the 
matter of Christie Minigiello vs. 
the City of Perth Amboy in an 
amount not to exceed $45,756.”
   Balut asked, “Who is the law 
firm that the City used?”
   Law Director responded, “It 
was the DeCotiis Law Firm and 
the person in the suit (Minigi-
ello) is an Animal Control em-
ployee.”
   Balut then stated, “When 
you’re adding up all these law-
suits, Arlene Quinones-Perez 
was the lawyer (Law Director) 
at this time. The DeCotiis Law 
Firm has received a half million 
dollars after she left. Arlene is 
still benefiting from this. She 
was not working for the taxpay-
ers.”
   Fehrenbach responded to 
Balut, “All of the DeCotiis bills 
were reviewed, and I believe 
they were high. This is not cur-
rent history. The DeCotiis Law 

Firm has to close out their old 
lawsuits and are not involved in 
any current law suits.”
   Sharon Hubberman came up 
and thanked the Council for put-
ting her Communication (No. 
14) on the agenda: Sharon D. 
Hubberman, Municipal Chair 
of the Perth Amboy Republican 
Organization, advising the pro-
posed legislature set to vote on 
the legalization of recreational 
marijuana in New Jersey. The 
Republican Organization is re-
questing that the Council will 
enact an Ordinance that will 
address the usage of marijuana 
in the City. The organization 
strongly supports the enactment 
of an Ordinance similar to one 
passed in Old Bridge.
    Hubberman stressed the fact 
that the law will prohibit any 
activities related to the pas-
sage of this law. “You must act 
on this now, or you’ll have to 
wait 3 years to act on it again. 
What’s the benefit on how it 
will impact the youth? We are 

close to New York. Old Bridge 
and South Amboy passed an 
ordinance to prohibit the usage 
of marijuana. Marijuana can be 
a gateway drug. The police will 
need more training on how to 
handle this additional problem. 
This will impact us, but not in a 
positive way."
   Alan Silber came up and 
spoke in reference to Commu-
nication No. 13 – City Resident 
Alan E. Silber calling on Mayor 
Wilda Diaz to resign. He then 
read the letter which you can 
see published in the 10/24/18 is-
sue of the Amboy Guardian p.4.
   Resident Ken Balut came up 
in regards to Communication 
No. 14. “Marijuana should be 
decriminalized. Take away the 
penalties and make it a desk 
ticket. Fehrenbach was right 
when he said the DeCotiis 
bills were high. DeCotiis Law-
yer Arlene Quinones-Perez 
charged the City $90 to look at 
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No Time For the Blame Game
It's Human Nature

*Continued on Page 6

Wake up, 
Voters!

   As we all know a mass wave 
of migrants from the south 
want to cross the border to the 
U.S. This is very well planned 

by those insiders for political 
reasons. Now here's something 
funny:  what if the opposite side 
help those migrants to cross 
the border to vote Republican? 
That's when the Democrats will 
scream, "CLOSE THE BOR-

DER!"  We all know what's 
going on there, using those mi-
grants for a reason. WAKE UP, 
voters!  

Orlando “Wildman” Perez

Now is the Time 
for Change in 

South Amboy…
Not Yesterday

 I moved to South Amboy from 
Elizabeth, NJ 15 years ago be-
cause I wanted change.
   One of the major things that 
attracted me here was the idea 
of raising a family in a beauti-
ful waterfront city with a small-
town feel. I was excited to 
relocate to a place where com-
munity spirit was active and 
where neighbors greeted you 
with a hearty hello. 
  I love living here and I love my 
community. However, I am still 
waiting for change.
   In the time that I have lived 
here, I’ve heard promise af-
ter promise about how South 
Amboy would become revital-
ized— compliments of eventual 
economic growth… and I also 
heard tales about a ferry system 
to New York which has yet to 
occur.
   I’ve witnessed the decline in 
the quality of life around South 
Amboy, the increase of litter on 
city streets and an increase in 
drug activity, all of which have 
represented the type of change 
that I was not expecting.
   That is when I decided to get 
involved. I have never consid-
ered myself a “political party” 
minded person, however, when 
an opportunity presented itself 
to serve as an active member of 
the South Amboy Republican 
Party I decided to join. To me, 

the South Amboy GOP repre-
sents much more than a polar-
ized viewpoint of local politics, 
rather, it means equal represen-
tation in a community where the 
Democrat-ruled, single-party 
leadership has no choice but to 
face fresh, new ideas.
   I am very hopeful in the direc-
tion of South Amboy because I 
believe the city finally has the 
leadership it needs waiting in 
the wings. Peter Pisar is this 
change agent and the most vi-
able candidate for mayor for 
South Amboy. Peter has been 
very detailed in sharing his 
three-point plan for Improve-
ment, Innovation and Involve-
ment that will move the city 
forward. 
   Peter’s ideas involve much 
needed economic development 
where residents would collabo-
rate with business leaders to de-
termine the direction of South 
Amboy’s economic future. This 
“coalition” would work togeth-
er to strategically define what 
businesses are needed, how to 
attract them, how to keep them 
here and how to make them 
prosper. 
   In addition, Peter would fo-
cus on redevelopment the way 
it ought to be— not by creating 
more expansive townhome de-
velopments on top of existing 
townhomes, but by focusing 
on what people want, including 
opening a long-anticipated su-
permarket and finally creating a 
water taxi system to New York 
City. 
   Furthermore, Peter has said 

that solvent communities be-
gin with the people who reside 
within them. There needs to be 
more of a focus on the creation 
of more programs for our young 
people and seniors. The voices 
of each and every citizen should 
and would be heard in a trans-
parent manner, which also has 
been lacking.
   Finally, Peter is a retired 
Middlesex County Sheriff’s 
Officer. His law enforcement 
background gives him the per-
fect background to not only 
understand the gravity of the 
drug problem but how to clean 
it up. Several years ago he in-
troduced “The Pisar Plan,” his 
own unique set of anti-drug ini-
tiatives aimed at addressing and 
putting an end to the out of con-
trol opioid and heroin problem 
in Middlesex County. Peter has 
been resolute in his mission to 
deal with the drug issue and as 
mayor, he will tailor direct com-
ponents of his plan to meet the 
needs of South Amboy.
   I am still hopeful of change 
and I know that South Am-
boy can become an even better 
place. I encourage voters to go 
to the polls this November and 
vote for who they believe to 
be the best candidate. But con-
sider this, if you don’t vote for 
change then nothing changes. 

Rick Taborda, CFP®, CIMA®, 
RICP®
South Amboy Republican
Organization Chairman

Please Support 
Peter Pisar for 

Mayor of 
South Amboy

   I am 19-years-old, just gradu-
ated high school and have lived 
in South Amboy my entire life. 
I am a product of the city’s pub-
lic-school system and truly love 
and care for my hometown. It 
has everything a person could 
need and desire. A short train 
ride to New York City, a beauti-
ful waterfront, a family friendly 
gym, and friends that will last a 
lifetime. 
   However, I find myself at a 
crossroad, I just graduated high 
school and I am shocked to 
see that I am the only graduate 
of this year’s class that openly 
plans on staying in South Am-
boy. Why is this? My fellow 
alumni see this town in a nega-
tive light. They openly say, 

“There is nothing here for me. I 
cannot wait to get out of here.” 
I do not prescribe to these same 
feelings, emotions or thoughts, 
but I do feel that it is the re-
sponsibility of the city’s elected 
officials to hear these trouble-
some ideas and try their best to 
offer something to keep my old 
friends here in South Amboy 
with me. 
   The city’s current leadership 
has failed in its mission of prop-
erly managing the city and mov-
ing it forward. Earlier this year, 
I befriended Peter Pisar, who is 
a candidate for mayor in South 
Amboy. When I asked him why 
he was running for election, Pe-
ter did not offer me a sales pitch 
or feed me the typical rhetoric 
that many political candidates 
or politicians seem to do. In-
stead, he discussed his ideas 
on how to improve the city in 
detail and most importantly, 
showed me how he would put 
his strategies into action. 

   Peter is an honest man with 
plenty of integrity, he tells it 
like it is and will not bend facts 
to gain political advantage. Pe-
ter is a great source of knowl-
edge in the areas that he is most 
passionate about, including 
redevelopment, addressing the 
opioid and heroin crisis and im-
plementing innovative ideas to 
make South Amboy even better 
than it is now.
   Peter is a former Middlesex 
County Sheriff’s Officer and 
spent a majority of his career 
in law enforcement. As a result, 
he intimately understands what 
is best for the city’s officers and 
first responders. Additionally, 
he understands the struggle that 
many people face when plagued 
with drug abuse, he offers them 
his hand in guidance and he 
tries to help every person suf-
fering from drug addiction that 
he can.

   As most people know, there 
was a horrific attack in a Jewish 
Synagogue in Pittsburgh on Sat-
urday, where 11 innocent peo-
ple were gunned down while 
praying. It is always chilling 
when acts of violence occur, es-
pecially where you should feel 
the safest (houses of worship 
and schools).
   This is another case where 
law enforcement agencies are 
appreciated when they ask so 
quickly to prevent further loss 
of life. The whole nation again 
mourns the loss of life. We are 
also grateful to law enforcement 
for catching the perpetrator who 
mailed bombs to various politi-
cians or those who supported 
certain political groups. 
   There was another incident 
that happened  in China where 
a woman with a meat cleaver 
slashed 14 kindergarten chil-
dren.
   I recently heard someone 
speak that said everyone has 
it in them to commit violence, 
but most of us control those im-
pulses. People can tell someone 
to commit violence, but it's up 
to each individual to make that 
choice or not. You have to be 
responsible for your own ac-
tions and you must know what 
is right or wrong. 
   I'd like to reference "Chicken 
Soup for the Soul."
   I remember when they inter-
viewed certain well-known in-
dividuals. I believe it was Mu-
hammad Ali was told by one of 
his teachers that he would never 
amount to anything which made 
him want to succeed even more.
   What kind of person do you 
want to be? Do you want to be 
someone who lets someone else 
decide who you should be? Or 
do you want to make that deci-

sion yourself?
   With all the negativity on all 
the media outlets, the world as a 
whole has become more intoler-
ant, more violent, and more full 
of hatred than I can remember.
   The media, especially when 
it comes to politics in the past 
10 years has gotten very dirty. 
It seems that party interests is 
more than what's best for the 
people. Has power become 
more important than the peo-
ple's needs?
   It seemed when I was grow-
ing up, people from all religions 
were more connected than we 
are now. It seems like politics 
were less segregated than in the 
past as they are now.
   We said it before and we'll say 
it again. PUT PRAYERS BACK 
INTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
   We tried everything else, so 
why not? It something to try. 
   With all these acts of violence 
that are occurring, people blame 
the access to guns, the lack of 
access to mental health care, 
uncontrolled bullying, etc. 
   Right now, we are at a loss for 
words. There so much discon-
nection in a world and where 
we are more comfortable tex-
ting instead of talking face to 
face, there's a problem. Even 
when you go to a public meet-
ing and they say to you silence 
your cell phones or go into an-
other room to do so. Trust me, 
there's always someone at the 
meeting and their phone will go 
off, even they were there when 
they were told to silence it. It's 
human nature.

Candelight Vigil for shooting victims

*Wilfredo Lee/AP Photo
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   Peter is not only a candidate, 
but I am proud to call him my 
friend, a mentor, and most im-
portantly, a strong leader. This 
November the 6th I will find 
myself in a voting booth, put-
ting politics aside I will vote my 
conscience and do what I feel 
is best for our small city. I want 
to have a mayor and a leader in 
city hall who will put a stop to 

overdevelopment projects that 
jeopardize the beloved atmo-
sphere of South Amboy. This 
Election Day, I plan on casting 
my vote for Peter Pisar and I 
would encourage that all voters 
take a look at Peter’s ideas and 
do the same.

Brandon Kubinak

• Immigration

We are bilingual and have offices at:
708 Carson Ave., Perth Amboy, NJ 08861 

 Phone: 732 - 826-5020; Fax: 732-826-6646

1201 E. Grand St., Unit 3A, Elizabeth, NJ 07201 

Phone: 908-351-0957; Fax: 908-351-0959

Email: ecabrera52@hotmail.com

Law Office of
ERALIDES E. CABRERA

Abogado

                        Specializing In    

GIFT AUCTION/TRICKY TRAY
Sunday, November 18, 2018

St. John’s Church Hall

404 Division St., Perth Amboy

Great Prizes! Raffles! Door Prizes!
Free Cake, Coffee and Tea

Doors open at 10:45 a.m. Drawings begin at 1:15 p.m.

American and Ethnic Food

Eat In or Take Out
Tickets $5 in Advance, $7 at the Door

No one under 18 years old admitted

No outside food allowed

For Tickets/Info Call Cindy 732-718-8084

*Continued from Page 1

items first that are within our 
reach.” He then asked, “How 
many meetings have you had 
with the downtown business 
owners?”
   Hindenlang responded, “The 
BID has hosted several events 
to help bring traffic to the down-
town area.” She went on to ex-
plain to the Council, “We have 
a lot to build on, but you have 
to fix the codes to start work on 
the Transit Village. You need to 
rely more than on small events.”
   Councilman Joel Pabon asked, 
“When was the last traffic 
study? We have at least 60,000 
people in this City and parking 
should be on top of the list. If 
we don’t take care of the traf-
fic patterns and parking issues, 
we’re not going anyplace. The 
Transit Village has been talked 
about constantly and all the 
other towns have had their train 
stations upgraded but us.”
   Hindenlang explained, “I 
know we need to address park-
ing, especially since we have 
more people. At night, the park-
ing lots are empty and danger-
ous.”
   Pabon spoke again and stated, 
“We need to start with the park-
ing lots in the train station, es-
pecially with people who do 
unmentionable things. I know 
about a couple who recently 
moved here from Pennsylvania 
and the woman was afraid to 
use our train station.” 
   Hindenlang explained, “The 
parking (cost) will fall on the 
residents.”
   Pabon said, “There was a de-
veloper that was interested in 
building parking at the train 
station. The Police should take 
care of the situation (conditions 
and conduct of people who are 
breaking the law at the train sta-
tion).”
   Councilman Helmin Caba 
then spoke, “In 20 years, all 
parking decks will be obsolete 
according to studies. We have to 
be sure those parking decks can 

be converted. We are overdue 
to update the Master Plan to be 
incompliance with the State. We 
need to make demands from the 
government regarding our train 
station.”
   Council President Bill Petrick 
suggested, “We should put out 
an RFP to see who will be avail-
able to build a parking deck at 
the train station with private 
funding.”
   Hindenlang responded, “We 
can do that.”
   Petrick then went on to ad-
dress the lighting situation or 
lack thereof. “At last year’s 
League of Municipalities, there 
was a company there who had 
information regarding LED 
lighting which we should look 
into.”
   During the public portion  
McClellan Street Resident Iris 
Benzan-Diaz, who is also the 
owner of C-Town Supermarket 
on Maple Street talked about 
trouble that she and her neigh-
bors (on McClellan Street) had 
during windy conditions. “We 
lose electricity.”
   Councilman Fernando Gon-
zalez addressed this situation, 
“Coney Island Restaurant (on 
Smith Street) said they have 
the same problem. It seems that 
a transmission blew and they 
when they substituted it, they 
put in a smaller unit.”
   Resident Ken Balut came up 
to, “How many times are we 
going to talk about the Transit 
Village, illegal housing, school 
studies, and parks?  What is go-
ing on here? And where is the 
Mayor? The Council should do 
the redevelopment. Why are we 
having a paid consultant here 
instead? They are making a for-
tune on parking in New Bruns-
wick and those facilities are 
always full. If a private builder 
wants to build a parking lot, 
why not? It’s time the Council 
took over. Our CFO gets large 
increases over a five-year peri-
od. School guards get better pay 
than the new police.”
   Resident Vince Mackiel wrote 
a letter (see below).

   David Caba came up to speak, 
“Jersey City told Kushner (de-
veloper) that if he doesn’t com-
plete the project, they would 
cancel his contract. The Domin-
ican Community supported the 
Mayor and my supporting her 
was the worst decision I made. 
Who’s in charge? This is a dis-
grace (he had photos from High 
Street). The people need to look 
at what really affects our City. It 
took me 15 minutes to go from 
West Side Avenue to Amboy 
Avenue (around 4-5 blocks). 
There are roads that lead to 
barns in Pennsylvania that are 
in better condition.”
   Resident Alan Silber came 
up to speak, “People talk about 
parking, but you can’t give 
up regulations for economic 
growth. Instead of giving tick-
ets, police blow their horns to 
tell people to move their cars. 
Parking on Saturday night is 
atrocious.” Silber then stated he 
found a Christian Paper who re-
ported on the insulting remarks 
of Noemi Velazquez. “Her re-
marks were said at the same 
time that LUPE PAC was tell-
ing Petrick to resign. Velazquez 
was on Mayor Diaz’s strategic 
planning task force. Mayor Wil-
da raised $20,000 recently and 
she has not asked Velazquez to 
step down. It’s shameful that 
the Mayor doesn’t respond." 
   Iris Diaz came back up to 
speak and was concerned about 
two safety issues: “I had a re-
quest to have a tree removed on 
Maple Street. There’s also a fire 
hydrant by my store. A woman 
tried to sue me because she was 
hurt by this hydrant near my 
store (C-Town).”
   At the end of the Meeting, 
Councilman Fernando Gonza-
lez questioned why the Taste 
of Perth Amboy money which 
used to go to the library was 
now going to the Homeless 
Initiative. “We pay $20,000 a 
month in rent to the Y. Are we 
making any money from that 
building? And have we asked to 
have their books audited?"
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IN FORDS:
COLONIAL RESTAURANT..................................... 366 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

LIBERTY BAGEL CAFE.......................................... 326 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PUBLIC LIBRARY............................................................................211 FORD AVE.

ROOSEVELT’S DELI ....................................................684 KING GEORGE’S RD.

SUPER DUPER DELI III .............................................. 650 KING GEORGE’S RD.

IN HOPELAWN:
KRAUSZER’S................................................................683 FLORIDA GROVE RD.

IN LAURENCE HARBOR:
HOFFMAN’S DELI ............................................................... 5 LAURENCE PKWY.

IN MORGAN:
SOUTHPINE LIQUORS .................................................................467 S. PINE AVE.

IN PARLIN:
DAD’S ROYAL BAKERY..................................................3290 WASHINGTON RD.

IN PERTH AMBOY:
1ST CONSTITUTION BANK ......................................................... 145 FAYETTE ST.

ADULT CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER .................... 178 BARRACKS ST.

ALAMEDA CENTER ............................................................................ 303 ELM ST.

AMBOY CHECK X-CHANGE .........................................................321 MAPLE ST.
AMBOY EYE CARE ............................................................................94 SMITH ST.

ANDERL & OAKLEY PC ................................................................ 309 MAPLE ST.

ANITA’S CORNER .........................................................................664 BRACE AVE.

THE BARGE .......................................................................................201 FRONT ST.

C-TOWN .............................................................................................272 MAPLE ST.

CEDENO’S PHARMACY ................................................................... 400 STATE ST.

CITY HALL ............................................................................................260 HIGH ST.

COPA DE ORO .................................................................................... 306 SMITH ST.

DUNKIN DONUTS ........................................................................ 587 FAYETTE ST.

EASTSIDE DRY CLEANERS .............................................................. 87 SMITH ST.

ELIZABETH CORNER ..................................................................... 175 HALL AVE.

FAMILY FOOT CARE ........................................................................252 SMITH ST.

FU LIN ................................................................................................... 79 SMITH ST.

HY TAVERN .......................................................................................... 386 HIGH ST.

INVESTOR’S BANK ........................................................................... 598 STATE ST.

JANKOWSKI COMMUNITY CENTER ................................................ 1 OLIVE ST.

JEWISH RENAISSANCE MEDICAL CENTER ......................... 272A HOBART ST.

KIM’S DRY CLEANERS ...................................................................... 73 SMITH ST.

LAW OFFICES ............................................................................. 708 CARSON AVE.

LEE’S MARKET .................................................................................. 77 SMITH ST.

LUDWIG’S PHARMACY .................................................................75 BRACE AVE.

MITRUSKA CHIROPRACTIC ...............................................788 CONVERY BLVD.

PETRA BEST REALTY....................................................................... 329 SMITH ST.

PETRICK’S FLOWERS .......................................................... 710 PFEIFFER BLVD.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS ...................................... 365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PORTUGUESE MANOR ........................................................................ 310 ELM ST.

PROVIDENT BANK ........................................................................... 339 STATE ST.

PUBLIC LIBRARY .....................................................................196 JEFFERSON ST.

PUERTO RICAN ASSOCIATION ........................................................100 FIRST ST.

QUICK CHEK .........................................................................853 CONVERY BLVD.

QUICK STOP DELI .......................................................................814 AMBOY AVE.

QUISQUEYA MARKET .........................................................249 MADISON AVE.

QUISQUEYA LUNCHEONETTE ............................................ 259 MADISON AVE.

RARITAN BAY AREA Y.M.C.A. ................................365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RARITAN BAY MEDICAL CENTER ........................530 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

SANTANDER BANK ............................................................. 365 CONVERY BLVD.

SANTIBANA TRAVEL ....................................................................... 362 STATE ST.

SCIORTINO’S RESTAURANT .................................473 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

SHOP-RITE .............................................................................365 CONVERY BLVD.

SIPOS BAKERY ................................................................................. 365 SMITH ST.

SUPERIOR DINER..............................................................................464 SMITH ST.

SUPREMO SUPERMARKET ...............................................................270 KING ST.

TORRES MINI MARKET ..............................................................403 BRUCK AVE.

TOWN DRUGS & SURGICAL ......................................................... 238 SMITH ST.

WELLS FARGO .................................................................................. 214 SMITH ST.

ZPA ...................................................................................................... 281 GRACE ST.

IN SAYREVILLE:
BOROUGH HALL ................................................................................ 167 MAIN ST.

SENIOR CENTER ................................................................................ 423 MAIN ST.

SUNNYSIDE RESTAURANT .............................................................. 111 MAIN ST.

IN SEWAREN:
PUBLIC LIBRARY .............................................................................546 WEST AVE.

SEWAREN CORNER DELI ...............................................................514 WEST AVE.

IN SOUTH AMBOY:
AMBOY NATIONAL BANK ......................................................100 N. BROADWAY

BROADWAY BAGELS ...............................................................105 S. BROADWAY

BROADWAY DINER .. ................................................................126 N. BROADWAY 

CITY HALL .................................................................................140 N. BROADWAY

COMMUNITY CENTER ......................................................... 200 O’LEARY BLVD.

KRAUSZER’S .............................................................................200 N. BROADWAY

KRAUSZER’S ...................................................................717 BORDENTOWN AVE.

PUBLIC LIBRARY ...............................................................100 HOFFMAN PLAZA 

SCIORTINO’S HARBOR LIGHTS ........................................... 132 S. BROADWAY

SOUTH AMBOY MEDICAL CENTER............................540 BORDENTOWN AVE.

WELLS FARGO BANK..............................................................116 N. BROADWAY

IN WOODBRIDGE:
CITY HALL ...............................................................................................1 MAIN ST.

MAIN ST. FARM ...................................................................................107 MAIN ST.

NEWS & TREATS .................................................................................. 99 MAIN ST.

REO DINER ....................................................................................392 AMBOY AVE.

ST. JOSEPH’S SENIORS RESIDENCE ................................1 ST. JOSEPH’S TERR.

Where to Find Us . . . 

Community Calendar
Perth Amboy
MON. Nov. 12 City Council, Caucus, 4:30 p.m.

   City Hall, High St.

TUES. Nov. 13 Library Board of Trustees, 5 p.m.

   Library, Jefferson St.

WED. Nov. 14 City Council, Regular, 7 p.m. 

   City Hall, High St.

THURS. Nov. 15 Board of Education, 5:30 p.m.

   PAHS, Eagle Ave.

South Amboy
WED. Nov. 7 City Council, Business, 6 p.m.

   City Hall, N. Broadway

WED. Nov. 21 City Council, Regular, 7 p.m.

   City Hall, N. Broadway

*Check our website www.amboyguardian.com for updates on 

meeting times and places

Kearny 

Cottage Open
PERTH AMBOY - Come visit 
the historic home of Commo-
dore Lawrence Kearny. The 
Cottage is located at 63 Catalpa 
Ave, Perth Amboy, and is open 
on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. and the 
last Sunday of the month from 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. by appointment. 
The Kearny Cottage needs your 
help.  Anyone interested in join-
ing the Kearny Cottage Histori-
cal Society please contact 732-
293-1090. We are on the web!   
www.KearnyCottage.org

Deadline for Print Ads: 

7 p.m. Thursday

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Wed. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Thurs. 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Fri. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Proprietary 

House Open
PERTH AMBOY - The Pro-
prietary House, the last official 
Royal Governor’s residence 
still standing in the original 13 
colonies, is open every Wednes-
day from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
for tea and tours.  Tea  is served 
in our atmospheric candle-lit 
wine cellar, and includes our de-
licious homemade desserts and 
assorted teas. A $10 donation, 
$5 for children under 12, covers 
both the tea and a mansion. 
   Although the house is still in 
the process of being restored, 
some rooms have been newly 
decorated. Go back in time and 
learn about William Franklin 
and other residents of the house. 
It’s a perfect way to spend a 
pleasant afternoon. The gift 
shop is also open.
   Groups are welcome, although 
reservations are required for 
groups over six people. The 
Proprietary House is located at 
149 Kearny Ave., Perth Amboy, 
NJ. Tel. 732-826-5527 E-mail: 
info@proprietaryhouse.org. 
Follow us on our website, www.
theproprietaryhouse.org and or/
Facebook. 

Historic Surveyor 
General's Office

PERTH AMBOY - The His-
toric Surveyor General's Office, 
which is adjacent to Perth Am-
boy City Hall, is now open for 
tours. At one time, this structure 
was the meeting place of the 
East Jersey Board of Propri-
etors & housed their records. 
Presently the Surveyor Gener-
al's Office is displaying artifacts 
from the John Watson (1685-
1768) archaeological site along 
with other items from Perth 
Amboy's rich history. Perth 
Amboy history DVDs are also 
available.
   Free tours are available 
Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fri-
days from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Clubs, classrooms & 
groups are welcome. Come & 
view this newly restored build-
ing! 

Safety Announcement From Mayor Wilda Diaz 

Regarding the Recent Incidents in NYC and NJ
We are taking safety precautions in the City of Perth Amboy, em-

phasize that it is important:

IF YOU SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING!!

Report Suspicious Activity - Be Vigilant - STAY ALERT!

Do not think that any call or report is too small

Don’t allow the actions of a few dictate your quality of life

FOR ALL EMERGENCIES, DIAL: 9-1-1

FOR ALL NON-EMERGENCIES, DIAL: 732-442-4400

Please Submit Your Events 

to AmboyGuardian@gmail.com

Volunteer 

Firefighters 
Needed

PERTH AMBOY - The Perth 
Amboy Fire Department: Vol-
unteer Division needs members. 
Accepting men and women 
ages 18 years or older. Volun-
teers must be a Perth Amboy 
resident. For more information 
please contact 732-442-3430.
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5 Strategies to 
Drive Business 

with Social Media
WOODBRIDGE - How can so-
cial media drive new and repeat 
business?  Which social media 
platform will give you the best 
results? How can you develop 
and grow your social media 
profile? 
   Join us for a free workshop 
sponsored by Central Jersey 
SCORE at the Woodbridge 
Main Library on Thursday, No-
vember 8 @ 7:00 P.M. to help 
you understand the most effec-
tive social media marketing, in-
cluding how to: 
• Determine the platform that's 
right for you and your organiza-
tion.
• Announce your presence and 
build your network.
• Create and share content that 
encourages action.
• Understand social media ad-
vertising and your options.
• Convert social media leads 
into potential customers by 
growing your email list.
   Presented by Marketing Strat-
egy & Communications Expert, 
Susan Wilcox, eDynamic Mar-
keting, LLC and Central Jersey 
SCORE. This workshop is free 
but requires registration. Please 
register here.
   The Woodbridge Main Library 
is located at 1 George Freder-
ick Plaza, Woodbridge, NJ. For 
more information please call 
732-634-4450
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PERTH AMBOY FIRST Sets the Record straight

THE LIE: The mayor’s slate of council candidates will be “working for you.” 

THE TRUTH: They will be WORKING FOR WILDA. They are the mayor’s tools to get control of the council. Joel Pabon and Bill Pet-
rick have the courage to question the mayor’s ideas and sometimes say no. Milady Tejeda will as well. We need that independence on the 
council. 

THE LIE: Council President Petrick is a racist and misogynist. 

THE TRUTH: That was always a lie—and the mayor knows it. Councilman Caba, once part of the mayor’s ticket but disgusted by her 
lies about Petrick, exposed the mayor’s deceit at a recent council meeting. The mayor owes an apology to all of Perth Amboy for her dis-
honesty—as do her three candidates for going along with it. 

THE LIE: Council candidate Cueto is eligible to run for city council in Perth Amboy 

THE TRUTH: Cueto says she has lived here the last ten years on papers filed with city authorities, but her official voter profile says she 
lived in Marlboro and Carteret for several years before she moved here. If she hasn’t lived in Perth Amboy for the past year, she can’t run 
for council here—and exactly when she got here can’t be verified. Is this one more lie? 

THE LIE: Things will run more smoothly if the mayor has her people on the city council. 

THE TRUTH: Again, the key is they are HER people. If HER people were on the city council now, you would have had a municipal 
tax increase—because that’s what the mayor wanted before Joel Pabon, Bill Petrick and the rest of the city council said no. People on the 
waterfront, the mayor would have had the votes to rezone your neighborhood. An independent council prevents the mayor from getting 
unlimited power. A healthy government in Perth Amboy needs independent voices. 

THE LIE: Our opposition has been greatly involved in this community.
 
THE TRUTH: No, they have not. They want seats on the council—yet they’ve never shown enough interest in what goes on in the city 
to go to council meetings. Never have served on city boards, or have any long track record of service to this community. Our team has 
decades of service in local government and as volunteers in the community—coaching our kids, volunteering as firefighters and members 
of our first aid squad, being active in church and community organizations. Choose people who have shown years of love for Perth Am-
boy—by serving it. 

Vote Line O on Nov. 6
 1-O Joel PABON  -   2-O William PETRICK  -   3-O Milady Tejeda

Paid for by Perth Amboy First                                                                          Norberto Soltren, Treasurer
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El Gran Valle Restaurant, at 323 State Street, earned the first place trophy in the coveted Best Taste category.  Shown the photo are Norui and 
Neuky Fernandez, who own and manage the El Gran Valle. In the background are the team from Torres Café and students from Middlesex 

County Vocational High School at Perth Amboy. The school’s culinary arts students received the second place trophy for Best Taste.

*Photo by Bob Rinklin for the Perth Amboy Business Improvement District (BID)

Taste of Perth Amboy Draws Record Attendance,

Celebrates City’s Spirit and Raises Funds for YMCA’s Homeless Services
Press Release 10/19/18
PERTH AMBOY – The positive 
spirit of Perth Amboy flowed 
through the more than 350 peo-
ple who attended the City’s most 
successful Taste event on Octo-
ber 18. This is a record turnout 
for The Taste.
   Local chefs, their teams, bak-
ers, culinary arts students and a 
group of volunteers were busy 
all evening. Enthusiastic guests 
at The Taste sampled a variety 
of delicious appetizers, entrees, 
and desserts and sipped bever-
ages. A group of 20 restaurants 
and bakers prepared and shared 
an extraordinary amount of cui-
sine and desserts for The Taste 
of Perth Amboy 2018, which 
was held aboard the Cornucopia 
Cruise Line’s St. Charles vessel.
   The Taste is presented by 
the City of Perth Amboy and 
Mayor Wilda Diaz and spon-
sored by the Business Improve-
ment District (BID). All pro-
ceeds from The Taste will be 
donated to Raritan Bay Area 
YMCA’s homeless initiative.  
The YMCA’s President and CEO 
Steve Jobin and Pastor Berna-
dette Falcon-Lopez, who coordi-
nates the YMCA’s homeless ser-
vices, thanked everyone for their 
generosity. Pastor Bernadette 
explained that late that after-
noon, she helped find temporary 
housing for a single mother with 
two children, who were without 
a home.
   In discussing the value of The 
Taste to promote local business-
es and raise funds, Mayor Diaz 
said, “Participating restaurants 

donated their time, resources, 
talent and incredible amount of 
energy to create wonderful eve-
ning. I want to congratulate all 
the winners, especially the culi-
nary arts students who represent 
our next generation of restauran-
teurs. Our community has come 
together to assist people in need, 
and I’m grateful we are mak-
ing a generous contribution to 
the YMCA’s efforts to serve the 
homeless.”
   Throughout the evening, the 
Taste of Perth Amboy’s judges – 
Ana Maria Zevallos and Doug-
las Dzema – visited each serving 
station. The judges sampled the 
cuisine or desserts that each res-
taurant or bakery prepared. Also, 
the reviewed how venues were 
decorated to enhance the expe-
rience and many servers wore 

bright, colorful and traditional 
outfits.
Here are the judge’s selections:
• Best Taste: El Gran Valle 
Restaurant, 323 State Street; 
Culinary Arts Students, Middle-
sex County Vocational High 
School, 457 High Street; and 
Cornucopia Cruise Lines’ St. 
Charles Vessel, 401 Riverview 
Drive (all in Perth Amboy).
• Best Presentation: 1st – Paila 
y Leña Restaurant, 342 Wash-
ington Street; 2nd − Torres Café, 
431 High Street, and 3rd –Sabor 
A Mexico - fresh Mexican Res-
taurant, 347 Smith Street (all in 
Perth Amboy).
• Best Dessert: 1st – Season 52 
in Edison presented “mini indul-
gences;” 2nd – Cazadores Res-
taurant, 236 New Brunswick 
Avenue, Perth Amboy, and 3rd 

– Dunkin’ Donuts, representing 
all four locations in the City.
    The Taste: Absolutely Fantas-
tic in Everyway
   As the evening drew to a close, 
BID Director Jason Conway, 
who chaired of The Taste com-
mittee, said, “This event was 
absolutely fantastic! We had the 
best turnout in terms of partici-
pating restaurants and people at-
tending.”
   Mr. Conway also said, “We 
have so many people to thank for 
our success, especially Mayor 
Diaz for all of her support. We 
also thank Pastor Bernadette 
and Steve Jobin for spearhead-
ing the homeless initiative of 
which the proceeds of this event 
will be distributed. Next, I want 
to thank the Perth Amboy BID’s 
Board for their help in putting 

on this event, the BID Chair-
man Barry Rosengarten for 
his leadership, and fellow BID 
Vice Chairman Sergio Diaz, 
who was the best emcee.  I thank 
Junel Hutchinson and Randy 
Convery for their tireless work 
putting this event together. And 
last, but not least, I want to thank 
everyone who attended the event 
and helped the Perth Amboy 
BID raise support for this great 
cause. Overall, I hope that every-
one enjoyed themselves and is 
happy to see the City host such 
great events for our community.”
   As the BID begins planning 
for the next Taste, Mr. Rosengar-
ten said, “This was an excellent 
event in every way. The spirit of 
Perth Amboy filled the room and 
everyone who joined us was pas-
sionate about being there.”
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Breast Cancer Awareness Walk 10/20/18, Sadowski Parkway, Perth Amboy
 *Photos by Paul W. Wang

Green Infrastructure 10/17/18, Washington Park, Perth Amboy  *Photos by Paul W. Wang
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Hungarian 
Home-Made 

Nut Rolls Sale
WOODBRIDGE – Sponsored 
by the Lorantffy Women’s 
Guild of the Calvin Hungar-
ian Reformed Church, Wood-
bridge, NJ. Each individually 
hand rolled. Made with the best 
ingredients, each weighing 1lb. 
8oz. Available in: English Wal-
nut, Poppyseed, Prune-Lekvar, 
Apricot, and Raspberry, Pump-
kin-Cheese. Price: $17 each. 
Orders accepted by: Thursday, 
November 29, 2018. Orders 
will be available for pick-up 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. 94 N. James St., Wood-
bridge. Please use Ross Street 
Entrance.
   All orders must be paid in full 
upon ordering. Please call: Flor-
ette Pastor 732-636-2868. Pick-
up date and time: Friday, De-
cember 14, 2018 from 12 noon 
to 4 p.m. at the Fellowship Hall. 

Fresh
Hungarian

Kolbasz Sale 
WOODBRIDGE - Kolbasz 
made by the members of the 
Calvin Hungarian Reformed 
Church of Woodbridge, NJ on 
Friday, December 14, 2018. 
Place your orders with Audrey 
Marciniak, 732-494-1431; 
Price: $5.50 per lb. Deadline 
for order: Sunday, December 2, 
2018. Orders may be picked up 
on the day of the sale between 
12 noon and 4 p.m. Use Ross 
Street entrance. If you are or-
dering Nut Rolls, you can also 
place your order for Kolbasz at 
the same time.

Breast Cancer Awareness Month Event

PERTH AMBOY - Go Pink! The Perth Amboy Business Improvement District (BID) and its Executive 
Director June Hutchinson (center) recently hosted a Mix & Mingle business networking event at the 
Portuguese Manor Restaurant. Ms. Hutchinson said, “We joined together to honor breast cancer survi-

vors and support people who are battling the disease today. Our second goal is to advocate for early de-

tection through regular mammogram screenings and community-based wellness programs. We are also 

supporting Breast Cancer Awareness Month – the annual effort to keep the dialogue going about this 

disease that strikes women and men.”  The evening included a presentation by Horizon Blue Cross Blue 

Shield of New Jersey (Horizon BCBSNJ), and the organization’s Carol Brush, a health educator. Ms. 
Brush talked about making well-informed decisions about one’s health and reviewed useful guidelines 

for leading healthier and more fulfilling lives. The networking event and program was sponsored by the 
BID and Horizon BCBSNJ.

*Photo by Bob Rinklin for the Perth Amboy Business Improvement District (BID)

Do you or someone you know have 

Old Photographs or Documents?
 The Kearny Cottage Historical Society is

Looking for Old Photos and Documents of 

Perth Amboy, South Amboy, 

Woodbridge, Fords, etc. (Local Area)
For an Archiving Project - Your Photos & Documents 

will be scanned into digital format & returned to you.

For more info please call 732-293-1090
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Helping Veterans Find a Place to Call Home
PERTH AMBOY – Are you or know a veteran with DD 214? Are you or they interested in being a 
first-time home owner? The Perth Amboy Housing Authority is looking for a Veteran to help realize 
the dream of home ownership. The first step is to attend the First Time Homebuyer Class to obtain in-
formation on how you can be eligible for our upcoming lottery. You fought for our country, now let us 
fight for you! Register Today! Housing Authority of the City of Perth Amboy, 881 Amboy Ave., Perth 
Amboy, NJ 08861. Call to reserve your seat today: 732-826-3110 ext. 647 or email homeownership@
perthamboyha.org We are a HUD Certified Housing Counseling Agency. Free for all Veterans with a 
DD 214.

New Smart Meters in Downtown Perth Amboy
Parking Utility Installs Pay Stations for Continued 

Capital Improvements and Convenience

New Pay Station on Smith Street

*Photo by Paul W. Wang

Press Release 10/22/18
PERTH AMBOY – Mayor Wil-
da Diaz is pleased to announce 
the installation of the smart pay 
stations on Smith Street from 
State Street to Madison Avenue, 
as the City of Perth Amboy 
launches a 60-90 day pilot pro-
gram. 
   The Perth Amboy Parking 
Utility has made capital invest-
ments to enhance the downtown 
area for the use for all visitors 
and residents, with the replace-
ment of single meters for smart 
pay stations.
   “We have made great efforts to 
support and promote our small 
businesses in the shopping areas 
and these capital improvements 
provide great opportunities our 
visitors and shoppers, while of-
fering the lowest meter rate in 
the State of New Jersey,” said 
Mayor Wilda Diaz.
   The new smart meters have 
more payment options and ac-
cept coins, Visa and MasterCard 
credit cards and smartphone 
payments via the Parkmobile 
App available for use on both 

Apple and Android devices. 
   The convenience of the app 
will allow commuters to skip a 
line or add extra time to their 
meter from where they are 
shopping or dining, while pro-
viding the user with their park-
ing location and countdown 
timer.  The overall goal after the 
initial pilot, is to replace all me-
ters throughout the entire length 

of Smith Street, State Street and 
the Hospital Zone. 
   Throughout the past several 
years, the Perth Amboy Park-
ing Utility has improved the 
Jefferson Street Parking Deck, 
repaved several municipal park-
ing lots and will continuing al-
locating funding for future im-
provements to the downtown 
district.

Washington Park Gets Green Infrastructure
Rutgers Aids Perth Amboy with Green Construction to Reduce 

Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) and Flooding
Press Release 10/17/18
PERTH AMBOY – Mayor Wil-
da Diaz is pleased to announce 
the efforts that have been placed 
by the City of Perth Amboy 
and partnering organizations 
to reach milestones related to 
green infrastructure at a ribbon 
cutting being held 10/17/18 at 
4:00 p.m. at Washington Park.  
   As part of a city-wide initia-
tive, the Office of Economic 
Development formed a resident 
action committee, Perth Amboy 
SWIM (Stormwater Infrastruc-
ture Management) to investi-
gate potential sites based on 
their impact on flood reduction 
and viability as learning tools. 
They have dedicated their time 
to addressing stormwater pol-
lution and flooding throughout 
the city, by working with the 
City to build gardens and pave-
ment systems that will help 
manage floodwater during rain 
storms. These systems are de-
signed to capture the water dur-
ing rain events to help reduce 
the amount of water flooding 
the streets.
    The objective of the grant is 
to mitigate the nonpoint pol-
lution problems caused by the 
City’s Combined Sewer Over-
flows.
   “We are bringing a proactive 
approach to our environment 
and our urban infrastructure, 
as we’re working with Rutgers 
and NJDEP to implement green 
initiatives to help maintain and 

aid our community with, while 
educating our residents on how 
to protect and normalize green 
initiatives for use at home,” said 
Mayor Wilda Diaz.
    Washington Park is now the 
home of the City’s first rain 
garden on public property, de-
signed to capture stormwater. 
Rain gardens are designed to 
keep stormwater from over-
flowing the sewers, making the 
community healthier while re-
ducing flooding.
    Additionally, biowales and 
6,000 square feet of porous 
pavement were installed in the 
parking lot area of Washington 
Park, one the City’s our more 
populated and utilized parks. A 
near $150K has been invested 
in installation of this project.
   Porous pavement is designed 
to allow rain water to pass 
through the surface and into 
the stone layer underneath. The 
stone holds the water during the 
storm and allows it to slowly 
seep into the ground. Porous 
pavements keep stormwater 
from overflowing the sewers. 
This helps reduce flooding in 
the local neighborhoods.
The Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension Water Resources Man-
agement Program alongside 
the City of Perth Amboy had 
administered a 319H grant to-
taling $500K from NJDEP to 
implement green infrastructure 
projects throughout the City.
   The objective of the grant is 

to mitigate the nonpoint pol-
lution problems caused by the 
City’s Combined Sewer Over-
flows (CSOs). In 2016, the first 
demonstration projects were 
installed at the following loca-
tions:
 • Brighton Avenue Commu-
nity Center – 2x rain harvesting 
cistern (1x 550 gallons, 1x 250 
gallons)
• Shull School – parking lot de-
pavement
• Alameda Center – rain garden
• Middlesex County Vocational 
and Technical High School – 
rain harvesting cistern (550 gal-
lon)
   Implementation projects com-
pleted in 2017 include:
• Rain gardens and a pervious 
pavement parking lot at Wash-
ington Park.
• The repaving of the Jefferson 
Street and Madison Avenue mu-
nicipal parking lots in porous 
pavement.
   The City plans to use the re-
maining 319(h) funds on future 
pervious surfacing and other 
green initiatives. The SWIM 
Team meets every third Thurs-
day at 2:00 p.m. at City Hall 
Council Chambers. If you are 
interested in learning more 
about this initiative or to join 
call: 732-826-0290 ext. 4863 
or email atmvazquez@perth-
amboynj.org. For additional 
information on green initiative 
projects by Rutgers, visit: http://
water.rutgers.edu/

If It’s Local - It’s Here!
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Pokémon Club 
to meet at 
Library 

Press Release
PERTH AMBOY --Perth Am-
boy Free Public Library’s Poké-
mon Club will meet on the sec-
ond Saturday of every month 
the library, 196 Jefferson Street. 
    This club is open to anyone 
ages 4 to 14 interested in bat-
tling Pokémon cards with other 
trainers, just stopping in to talk 
Pokémon, or hunting Pokémon 
in the Library via the Pokémon-
GO App. 
   Bring your own cards and col-
lections, play and share knowl-
edge. We have Pokémon mats 
too. No trading allowed. So, tell 
your friends and join us!
   The Perth Amboy Free Pub-
lic Library is located at 196 
Jefferson Street, Perth Amboy, 
NJ 08861.  For more informa-
tion, please call the library at 
732.826.2600 or visit us online 
at www.perthamboypublicli-
brary.org

Museum Pass 
Program

PERTH AMBOY - The Friends 
of the Perth Amboy Free Pub-
lic Library have generously 
provided FREE passes to some 
of the area’s most popular mu-
seums! Museum passes offer a 
great way for family and friends 
to experience educational and 
cultural fun.
Picking Up and Returning Pass-
es: Passes can be picked up at 
the Circulation Desk. Patron 
must present the library card 
under whose name the pass 
was reserved. Only Adult pa-
trons whose cards are in good 
standing will be able to check 
out Museum Passes.  Passes are 
good for a total of three days 
and are NOT renewable.  Pass-
es can be returned at the Circu-
lation Desk or at the Book Drop 
after hours.
Late, Lost or Unreturned Pass-
es: There will be a $5 amount 
late fee each day the pass is past 
due. The maximum fine will not 
exceed $25.00. Passes not re-
turned within 14 days after the 
due date, will be presumed lost 
and borrowers charged the full 
replacement cost.
Replacement costs for items 
are as follows:  Lost museum 
pass: Full cost of the pass. Re-
placement costs vary according 
to the museum and listed on the 
catalog record for each muse-
um. Pass Case: $1
Museum Passes available:
• American Museum of Natu-
ral History, New York, NY | 
free admission and 1 free ex-
hibit or show
• Grounds for Sculpture, 
Hamilton NJ | pass admits 4 
people
• Intrepid Sea, Air & Space 
Museum, New York, NY | pass 
admits 6 people
   Sponsored by the Friends of 
Perth Amboy Free Public Li-
brary. www.folperthamboy.com 
For more information, please 
call the Perth Amboy Free Pub-
lic Library: 732-826-2600.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!!!!
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Proprietary House & 1683 

Society Music Event

Press Release
PERTH AMBOY - On Sun-
day November 11th from 1:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m., our neigh-
borhood nonprofit 1683 Soci-
ety is sponsoring a free event 
at the Proprietary House. Re-
cording artist Kim Boyko will 
be performing on acoustic 
guitar in the 1762 era colonial 
vault. Ms. Boyko is very well 
known in the New Jersey mu-
sic scene as a talented singer/
songwriter.
   Coffee & desserts will be 

sold & served with all pro-
ceeds directly benefiting the 
Proprietary House restoration 
efforts. Tours of this historic 
mansion will also be given. 
So, come on out to the Propri-
etary House 149 Kearny Ave-
nue Perth Amboy!   Here, you 
can enjoy fine acoustic mu-
sic along with a coffee house 
style atmosphere, all located 
in a true colonial setting. A 
splendid time is guaranteed 
for all!

Tom's Tax Tips

Fraud? Negligence?
Know the Difference!

Courtesy of Tom Ploskanka C.P.A.
Each year the IRS opens thousands of investigations looking for 
possible tax fraud. In 2017 alone, the Criminal Investigation (CI) 
arm of the IRS identified $2.5 billion in potential tax fraud with a 
91.5 percent conviction rate. While the IRS takes tax fraud seri-
ously, they also understand that mistakes happen. Here is what 
you need to know:
Tax Fraud or Negligence?
Fraud. The IRS defines tax fraud as intentional wrongdoing, 
on the part of the taxpayer, with the specific purpose of evad-
ing a tax known to be owing. To be considered fraud, taxes must 
be owed and there must be deceitful intent. If convicted of tax 
fraud, penalties can be hundreds of thousands of dollars and may 
include prison time.
Negligence. On the other hand, tax negligence is an unintention-
al mistake. Common mistakes are wrong names or Social Secu-
rity numbers, math miscalculations and errors in figuring credits 
or deductions. Most of these mistakes happen when individuals 
calculate taxes on their own. While a mistake is not usually con-
sidered fraudulent, it can create additional penalties and interest 
if the mistake results in more taxes owed.
Areas to be extra cautious
   The majority of returns with false information will be consid-
ered a mistake, not fraud, due to a lack of nefarious intent. Even 
still, it's good to know when to be extra cautious to avoid un-
needed scrutiny of your tax return. Here are some common areas 
the IRS is on the lookout for fraud:
• Underreporting income. Income that doesn't get reported is 
usually from some form of non-wage income like a side job or 
contractor arrangement. Make sure you have documentation of 
all payments received by you. Be very suspicious if you are paid 
in cash. All income, regardless of the source, needs to be report-
ed.
• Including personal expenses as business deductions. Inten-
tionally padding business deductions with non-deductible per-
sonal expenses can be deemed tax fraud. If you have a business, 
ensure that you have a separate bank account for your business 
transactions to avoid extra questions. For all deductions, keep 
your receipts in an organized fashion to prove the expense if nec-
essary.
• Concealing information during an audit. Going through an 
audit can be an unnerving event. Don't add to the pain by in-
tentionally hiding information from an auditor and unknowingly 
creating a fraudulent situation. If you are selected for an audit, 
the first thing to do is get help!
   The tax code is complex and the IRS understands this. Missing 
information from taxpayers is often considered an accident un-
less there is reason to believe it is intentional. If you have a situa-
tion you are concerned about, don't hesitate to call.

an OPRA Request that I put in. 
Our Mayor is not watching the 
bills and she’s friends with a 
partner from the DeCotiis Firm. 
The former B.A. got a $15,000 
raise. These are all cover-ups. 
Thank God the Council stopped 
it. A lawyer was granted immu-
nity. Mr. Caba and Mr. Irizarry, 
you benefitted from some of 
the (campaign) money. It’s sad 
that some of the citizens had 
to uncover the facts. Someone 
should look into bringing Mark 
Blunda (Former Law Director) 
back.”
   Stanley Sierakowski came up 
to talk about he former Duane 
Marine Property. “The owner 
hasn’t paid taxes for 25 years 
and no liens were placed on 
the property. The City bought 
the 6 acres for $10. Kushner 
double-crossed Rosengarten on 
his property that he was sup-
posed to acquire. Was the CFO 
informed of the property owner 
not paying taxes?”
   Acting Business Administra-
tor Greg Fehrenbach gave a de-
tailed explanation of the proper-
ty that Sierakowski mentioned, 
“From 2012 to 2013, the prop-
erty had liens. Barry Rosen-
garten and the City had prefer-
ences. Sierakowski was correct 
about the taxes not being paid, 
but at the time the property had 
no value. There was no inter-
est in the property. There was a 
Brownfield development group 
that would meet once a year. 
The property ran from the Ar-
thur Kill and the Raritan River 
up to the Woodbridge property 
line. There are grants available 
to clean up the Brownfields. 
The property was determined to 
have negative value by the DEP 
(Department of Environmental 
Protection). In 2014, the City 
started the foreclosure process. 
$2.2 million in taxes were not 
paid on the property. The cost 
made the property less valu-
able. Between 2010 to 2014, the 
Mayor never said do not fore-
close on the property. After the 
cleanup of the Duane Marine 
property, the property had to be 
turned over to the County for a 
park. I confirmed that with the 
records that are on file.”
   Sharon Hubberman came up 
to speak again in regards to 
marijuana. “A driver was high 
on marijuana when they killed 
a Rutgers student. There should 
be a thought out process regard-
ing this ordinance.” Hubberman 
then talked about an immense 
smell on Market Street as she 
headed towards the Waterfront. 
“I felt sick to my stomach. We 
need to reach out to the State 
to do a quality control on our 
air. It’s beyond the scope of the 
Middlesex County Health De-
partment. The NJDEP and Mid-
dlesex County said they receive 
a lot of complaints about the air 
in Perth Amboy.”
   Council President Bill Petrick 
responded, “The marijuana bill 
is still up in the air. Even if we 
pass a law that we won’t sell 
marijuana here, people can still 
legally use it.”

Bond Ordinances for Capital Improvements, Water/

Wastewater, Marijuana Legalization Laws, 

and Part-Time Mayor Position 
10/24/18 Council Meeting

   Vince Mackiel came up to 
speak next. “The use of alcohol 
has laws. 60% of our youth want 
pot legalized. Specify commu-
nity concerns. Pot should not be 
used where young people will 
be. I’d also like to compliment 
those involved moving the ten-
nis court improvements ahead. 
The community will benefit.”
   Alan Silber came up and stat-
ed, “The Mayor took things to 
a different level. I’m obsessed 
with this LUPE PAC thing. 
They gave the Mayor $82,000 
for her campaign in 2016. They 
are now endorsing 2 people on 
the Mayor’s campaign and ig-
nored Milady Tejeda. They only 
endorse people who will benefit 
them. 2 of the people that they 
endorse are nurses who had a 
fundraiser called “Cigar Night” 
which is bad for your health. I 
hope they were smoking them. 
In one of the bios, it doesn’t 
mention Perth Amboy at all. 
In 2016, the Mayor said the 
Council has been a hindrance, 
even though she endorsed them 
at one time. She ran with men 
mostly. It seems like the only 
hindrance is the Mayor."
   Silber added, "Alcohol and 
cigarettes are legal, and you can 
get studies to support any point 
of view."
   Mrs. Martinez from Kearny 
Avenue came up to speak, “I 
am concerned about marijuana 
which will bring additional traf-
fic into town and also about i 
the negative affects (of inhaling 
the fumes from marijuana). Our 
property values will go down. 
This is a beautiful city and I 
would hate to see the value de-
crease.”
   Mr. Hernandez who is an em-
ployee with the Public Works 
Department, wanted an employ-
ee investigated from this De-
partment. “I filed a complaint 
against DPW Director Frank 
Hoffman requesting that he be 
fired. An employee threatened 
to hurt others and himself, but 
the employee who made the 
threats got transferred instead.”
   Council President Bill Petrick 
questioned Fehrenbach if he 
had known about this incident. 
   Fehrenbach responded, “I had 
some knowledge about it, but I 
had requested that Mr. Hernan-
dez answer questions regarding 
this employee who made the 
threats.”
   Resident David Caba came up 
to speak, “A lot is going on in 
this City. That incident that was 
just discussed is big. Can you 
imagine if we put 3 puppets in 
the City? I might consider leav-
ing. LUPEPAC only supports 2 
Latinas, but not Tejeda. One of 
the ones they endorse may not 
even live in Perth Amboy. Teje-
da has been elected 3 times to 
the Board of Education and they 
don’t mention her? All deci-
sions are being made by outsid-
ers and the people are tired of 
the Mayor’s lies after 10 years.”
   Resident Anna Daily came 
up to speak, “I want to thank 
everyone who helped to get 
the Thomas Mundy Peterson 
Plaque placed in the Council 
Chambers. The State Legisla-
ture has designated March 31st 

as Thomas Mundy Peterson 
Day. We need to get a statue 
erected of Mundy Peterson on 
High and Commerce Streets. 
An archeological dig is needed. 
Everything was set up, but the 
holdup was because of Kush-
ner’s property.  We could get the 
funding. Most of you were at 
the dedication. Thank you (the 
Council) for  what you did now 
and what you’ll do in the future 
regarding Thomas Mundy Pe-
terson.”
   During the Council Com-
ments, Fernando Gonzalez no-
ticed that the Mayor sent a com-
munication out stating she will 
be out of the office from Octo-
ber 25th, and returning Novem-
ber 12th. She also stated  that she 
will not be appointing an Acting 
Mayor in her absence because 
she will still be in the area. She 
can be contacted by cell phone 
or her office will be available 
to take care of other matters." 
Gonzalez added, “Since the 
Mayor didn't feel it was impor-
tant enough to appoint an act-
ing Mayor while she was gone, 
we should consider making the 
Mayor's position part-time in-
stead of full-time."
   Irizarry spoke next. He en-
couraged everyone to come up 
and vote on November 6th. He 
supports an ordinance to pro-
hibit selling marijuana in the 
City. 
  Joel Pabon asked if any action 
was taken on the tree on Elm 
Street where people were doing 
illegal activities. 
  Fehrenbach apologized and 
said, “No.”
   Irizarry spoke up again and 
asked about part of Herbert 
Street near Smith Street that had 
to be dug up again because it 
was still bumpy.
   Fehrenbach explained that it 
seemed like there was a prob-
lem, so the street had to be dug 
up again. When they paved the 
road the first time, the mate-
rial hadn’t settled. That’s why 
it wasn’t as smooth as people 
thought it might be.
   Council President Bill Petrick 
said, “We should see about cre-
ating a part-time Mayor posi-
tion.” He also urged all to come 
out and exercise their God-giv-
en right to vote.
   Joel Pabon wanted to recog-
nize everyone who received 
awards for the Hispanic Heri-
tage Month. “The Council was 
not made aware of the ceremo-
ny (held at the Jankowski Com-
munity Center).
  Councilman Helmin Caba 
who at first had no comments to 
make then spoke up and repeat-
ed what Joel Pabon said about 
the Council not being invited to 
attend that presentation for His-
panic Heritage Month. 
   When it came to the Consent 
Agenda, R-448 to R-458, it was 
moved by Fernando Irizarry and 
seconded by Joel Pabon. For 
Resolution R-459-10/18, which 
was voted on after the Council 
came back from an hour closed 
session was moved by Irizarry 
and seconded by Pabon. 

*Continued from Page 1
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Movies @ Main 
True Crime

WOODBRIDGE - Our monthly 
film series, generously funded 
by the Friends of the Library 
of Woodbridge Township, will 
focus on crime thrillers from 
November to December. Titles 
in include Ocean's 8, American 
Hustle, and Going in Style to 
name a few. Free popcorn and 
light refreshments are served at 
each showing. Friday Novem-
ber 2, 9, 16, 30 December 7, 14, 
21 @ 2 p.m. The Woodbridge 
Main Library is located at 1 
George Frederick Plaza, Wood-
bridge, NJ. For more informa-
tion please call 732-634-4450. 

A.C. Bus Trip
Ukrainian 

Assumption Seniors 
PERTH AMBOY – The 
Ukrainian Assumption Se-
niors are having a trip to 
Resorts Casino in Atlantic 
City on Sunday, November 
18, 2018. For more informa-
tion, call Eleanor: 732-874-
5291.

Navajo 
Code Talkers

Press Release 10/12/18
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP - 
The Woodbridge Main Library 
presents Navajo Code Talkers, 
hosted by former US Marine 
officer and Vietnam combat vet-
eran, Don Buzney on Tuesday, 
November 20, 2018 at 7PM.  
Don will explore the critical 
role a thousand-year-old lan-
guage played in winning the 
war in the Pacific, during World 
War II.  Don will trace the ori-
gin of their language, its spe-
cific use during the war, and the 
way in which the coded mes-
sages were transmitted without 
ever being detected by enemy 
soldiers. 
  Don is the creator and host 
of “The Veterans Corner,” a 
weekly live radio program, 
which airs on Rutgers Univer-
sity Radio, WRSU – 88.7FM. 
“The Veteran Corner” seeks to 
honor the service and sacrifice 
of active duty military, veterans, 
and their families, while raising 
public awareness of veteran is-
sues. Don is also a former crew 
member of the SS United States 
and worked for the Navajo Na-
tion in New Mexico, where he 
has had many interactions with 
the Navajo Code Talkers. 
   The Woodbridge Main Library 
is located at 1 George Freder-
ick Plaza, Woodbridge, NJ. For 
more information please call 
732-634-4450

NJ Estate Tax 
Law, Wills, & 

Estate Seminar
Press Release
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP 
- Please join guest speaker Ken-
neth Vercammen, Managing 
Attorney from Kenneth Ver-
cammen & Associates, as he 
presents “Wills, Estate Planning 
& Probate” at the Woodbridge 
Main Library on November 20 
at 7pm!
   This seminar will focus on the 
following:
1. NJ Estate Tax & NJ Veterans 
Tax 
2. The 2019 changes in Federal 
Estate and Gift Tax 
3. Power of Attorneys   
4. Living Wills         
5. Administering the Estate/ 
Probate/Surrogate
6. Avoiding unnecessary ex-
penses
   Attendees will receive compli-
mentary brochures. This event 
is free and open to all.  No reg-
istration is required.
   Kenneth A. Vercammen is an 
Edison, Middlesex County, NJ 
trial attorney who has published 
125 articles in national and New 
Jersey publications on business 
and litigation topics. He of-
ten lectures to trial lawyers of 
the American Bar Association, 
New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion and Middlesex County Bar 
Association. Learn more about 
him @ www.njlaws.com. If you 
would like more information 
about this topic, please call 732-
634-4450 or visit woodbridgeli-
brary.org The Woodbridge Main 
Library is located at 1 George 
Frederick Plaza, Woodbridge, 
NJ. 

Looking for Info on Statue

PERTH AMBOY - Ausby Blue has been a Collector of Antiques for 

over 25 yrs. He is looking for any information pertaining to this 

statue (standing on desk in library) that a customer gave to him. Mr. 
Blue was employed by the J. Goldberg Company for 30 yrs.

*Photo by Carolyn Maxwell
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This Week in World War II

75 Years Ago

By: Phil Kohn. Dedicated to the memory of his father, GM3 

Walter Kohn, U.S. Navy Armed Guard, USNR, and all men and 

women who have answered the country’s call in time of need. 

Phil can be contacted at ww2remembered@yahoo.com.

   On the Eastern Front, Soviet forces pressure the Germans be-
tween the cities of Orsha and Vitebsk, in Belorussia. The brunt 
of the offensive on October 29 falls on the German Fourth Army. 
Unfortunately for the Red Army, the German Fourth Army is 
commanded by Col. Gen. Gotthard Heinrici, considered the 
foremost defensive tactician in the Wehrmacht. Not surprisingly, 
the Soviet forces fail to break through the German lines. In Italy, 
troops of the British XIII Corps (part of the Eighth Army) cap-
ture Cantalupo.
   In Ukraine, Soviet units reach the northern Crimean Peninsula 
on October 30, having cleared the Germans from the left bank of 
the Dniepr River.
   Heavy rains in Italy on October 31 slow the Allied advance 
below Rome. In the Atlantic, German submarines U-306, U-584 

and U-732 are all lost to enemy action.
   Realizing that it cannot win a war of attrition with the Allies, 
the Japanese Imperial High Command on November 1 begins 
withdrawing its forces — numbering well over 100,000 — from 
Rabaul and moves them north to Truk, in the Caroline Islands. 
Rabaul, to be bypassed by the Allies, will remain in Japanese 
hands — but isolated — until the end of the war. 14,000 U.S. 
Marines land on Bougainville, in the Solomon Islands, at Em-
press Augusta Bay. Fighting on the island — defended by 40,000 
Japanese soldiers and 20,000 sailors — will continue until the 
end of the war. In the U.S., dim-out lighting restrictions are lifted 
in the San Francisco area.
   On November 2, a force of three Japanese heavy cruisers, 
one light cruiser and six destroyers attempts to interrupt the 
U.S. landings at Empress Augusta Bay on Bougainville. How-
ever, U.S. Navy Task Force 39, consisting of 12 cruisers and 
destroyers under command of Rear Adm. Aaron Merrill, repels 
the attack, sinking the light cruiser and a destroyer, and damag-
ing two heavy cruisers and a destroyer. The key advantage of the 
American ships: radar. Allied planes continue bombing Rabaul. 
In Burma, Chinese 38th Division troops under Gen. Sun Li-Jen 
strike at the Japanese 56th Division along the Taping River in 
an attempt to capture the town of Myothit. In Europe, German 
troops liquidate the Jewish Ghetto in Riga, Latvia.
   The USAAF on November 3 launches a daylight raid — com-
prising 400 bombers escorted by 600 fighters — on Wilhelm-
shaven, Germany. At night, the RAF drops over 2,000 tons of 
bombs on Düsseldorf in 27 minutes. In Ukraine, the Second Bat-
tle of Kiev opens. In Poland, more than 43,000 Jewish prison-
ers at the three Majdanek concentration camps are shot to death 
by the SS, German police and Ukrainian paramilitary forces on 
this one day in what is called by the Nazis “Operation Harvest 
Festival.”
   In Lebanon, the Chamber of Deputies on November 4 unilater-
ally amends the country’s constitution to end the French Man-
date (to rule the nation) that had been set up by the League of 
Nations in 1920. (Lebanon had been proclaimed independent by 
Free French leader Charles de Gaulle after the successful Allied 
Syria-Lebanon Campaign in 1941, but the country, in actuality, 
remains under French control.) French authorities immediately 
arrest Lebanese government leaders. The country’s Christian 
and Muslim factions unite in opposition to the French action and 
strikes and riots ensue throughout the country. In Washington, 
the War Department concludes it would be impractical to invade 
Japan from mainland China. The focus will be to capture Pacific 
islands within striking distance of Japan.

Pet of the Week

Hi. My name is Lixie & I was spayed as part of a TNR program and 
then my foster mommy saved me when I showed up at her house. I 
was just too sweet to be put back out. Please ADOPT ME or one of 
my friends. I'm fixed, vaccinated for rabies and distemper, negative 
for fiv and leukemia, was dewormed, and am healthy and fully vet-
ted. ADOPT. SPAY. NEUTER. LOVE. Adoption application & do-
nation fee apply. All for the Paws P. O. Box 2281 Perth Amboy, NJ 
08862 Allforthepaws.org Paypal Allforthepaws@gmail.com Text 
name and email address to 1.732.486.6382 to adopt or for more info.

Have a Special Pet?
E-mail us your Pet Photos to AmboyGuardian@

gmail.com with Pet of the Week in the Subject 

line and explain why your pet is special. Please 

include Name and Phone# for verification.

A.C. Bus Trip
San Salvador Seniors

PERTH AMBOY - The San Sal-
vador Seniors are sponsoring a 
bus trip to Caesar’s Casino in 
AC on Thursday, Nov. 1, 2018. 
Bus leaves 12 Noon from the 
Perth Amboy Knights of Co-
lumbus, High Street, Perth Am-
boy. Cost 30 pp. Receive $30 
back in slot dollars. For more 
info call Joe at 732-826-0819. 

Sands Casino 
Bus Trip
Holy Rosary 

Seniors
HOPELAWN – Holy Rosary 
Seniors is sponsoring a bus trip 
to the Sands Casino in Penn-
sylvania Thursday 11/29/2018.   
Cost is $30 - $20 back in play 
and $5 food voucher.  Bus 
leaves church parking lot at 
10:00 a.m. For any questions 
please call Ronnie at 732-442-
5252. 

A.C. Bus Trip
Fellowship Circle of 

the Hungarian 
Reformed Church

PERTH AMBOY - Atlantic 

City Bus Trip to the Golden 

Nugget on Sunday, Nov. 11, 

2018.

  Sponsored by the Fellow-

ship Circle of the Hungari-

an Reformed Church, 331 

Kirkland Place, Perth Am-

boy, NJ. Bus leaves the 

church at 12:00 Noon - 6 

hour stay at Casino from 

when we arrive in AC. Cost: 

$30.00 per person ($25 slot 

play & $5 food voucher). 

Bagged lunch provided -To 

reserve a seat: call:  732-

261-8726. Payment due 

ASAP

   NO REFUND FOR LAST 

MINUTE CANCELLA-

TIONS.

Book Sale
PERTH AMBOY - Pick up a 
book or two ($.50 for paper-
backs/$1 for hard cover) or se-
lect a “bag of books” for a price 
of only $5. Presently, we are not 
accepting donations of books.
   Visit us at the Brighton Ave. 
Community Center located at 
the corner of Brighton Ave. and 
Sadowski Pkwy. in Perth Am-
boy. The schedule is as follows: 
Saturday: Nov. 10th. We will be 
there from 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
(weather permitting). For more 
info, e-mail us at friendsofper-
thamboylibrary@gmail.com 
Book Dealers are welcome. !!!!

A.C. Bus Trip
Broadway Diner

SOUTH AMBOY – There will 
be a Bus Trip to Atlantic City 
to the Golden Nugget Casino 
on Monday, November 5, 2018. 
Bus will depart from Methodist 
Church, Bordentown Avenue 
leaving sharply at 10 a.m. for 
6 hours once we arrive at the 
Golden Nugget Casino. Cost 
$36; $25 back in free play; $5 
food voucher. *Must be 21 or 
older to attend, with picture ID; 
Snack Pack will be provided 
on bus! To reserve a seat or for 
more info, please contact Vicky 
at 732-753-9449.

LiteracyNJ ESL 
Tutor Training 

FORDS - Imagine if you 
couldn’t read a prescription, 
job application, bedtime story, 
or ballot. Become a volunteer 
literacy tutor and help adults 
improve their reading, writ-
ing, or English skills. Sign up 
now for our next tutor training 
class! You can make a differ-
ence! Classes are on Saturdays 
October 6, 13, 20 & 27 from 
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. (must 
attend all 4 sessions) Location: 
Fords Branch Library; 211 Ford 
Ave. Fords, NJ 08863. To reg-
ister: contact Melissa Bernstein 
at mbernstein@literacynj.org or 
732-906-5456. Registration fee: 
$45.00.

Mentors Wanted
MIDDLESEX COUNTY/
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 
Catholic Charities is seeking 
volunteer mentors. Both male 
and female mentors are needed 
to participate in one-to-one ac-
tivities and be a role model to 
young people.
Do you:
1. Have a minimum of three 
hours per week to offer a child?
2. Like having fun?
3. Reside in or near Middlesex 
County or Franklin Township?
4. Want to make a difference in a 
child’s life?
Contact Jeanette Cullen at (732) 
738-1323 or jcullen@ccdom.
org, for more information.

Come Party 
with Us!

PARLIN - In celebration of the 
band’s 20th Anniversary, Mikell's 
Plot will be having a party bash! 
  The event is being hosted and 
sponsored by DAA Entertain-
ment and NJ's Rock Radio 92.9 
FM. The party will include guest 
performances by some of NJ'S 
greatest bands. Rebels United, 
Tilted, Pale Horse, Metal Land, 
Jernee Mill and Smoked Rose.
  "Making original music for 20 
years is a milestone that we had 
to acknowledge and what bet-
ter way to do it then with this 
party?" said Michael O'Connor, 
lead singer of Mikell's Plot.
   The event is on Saturday, No-
vember 3, 2018 starting at 5 p.m. 
located at  Brighton Bar, 121 
Brighton Avenue, Long Branch, 
NJ 07740. The party is open to 
all ages, 21+ to drink. There will 
be catered food and a cash bar. 
Come and enjoy the celebration 
and be part of this event with 
Michael O'Connor and George 
Rivera and the rest of the band.
  Tickets are $10 in Advance 
and $12 at the door. Go to http://
www.ticketweb.com for your 
advance tickets. www.mikell-
splot.com 

Vendor Night 
SOUTH AMBOY – The South 
Amboy Columbiettes hold a 
Fall Vendor Night on Friday, 
November 9th from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus 
Columbian Club at 308 Fourth 
St., South Amboy. Vendors are 
wanted. Please contact Cheryl at 
732-407-3295 or sa426ladies@
yahoo.com

Annual 5K Fun 
Run & Walk 

SAYREVILLE - Support sav-
ing lives and finding homes 
for shelter dogs and cats! Sam-
my’s Hope Animal Welfare and 
Adoption Center of Sayreville 
is holding its annual 5K Fun 
Run and Walk on Saturday, No-
vember 3 at 9 a.m., Sayreville 
Sports Complex, 4441 Borden-
town Ave., Sayreville. Register 
online: runner.com/sammysho-
pe5K.

Trunk or 
Treat!!!

PERTH AMBOY - The City 
of Perth Amboy and the Fam-
ily Success Center are co-spon-
soring the Trunk or Treat event 
rescheduled for Wednesday, 
October 31st from 4 p.m. 6 p.m. 
-- starting at the corner of Lin-
den Street and Sadowski Park-
way.  
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LOOKING BACK

Senior Scene

Happenings
Perth Amboy
TUES. Oct. 30   Market Square Seniors, 1 p.m., 

     Presbyterian Center, Market St.

 • Good Shepherd Tuesday Seniors (HS) 12:30 p.m.
     Msgr. Gambino Hall, Florida Grove Rd.

WED. Oct. 31 Good Shepherd Wednesday Seniors, 12:30 p.m.,

        Msgr. Gambino Hall , Florida Grove Rd.

 • St. Stephen’s Seniors, 1 p.m., Cafeteria, State St.

THURS. Nov. 1 The Cathedral International Seniors, 9:30 a.m., 

     Family Life Center, Madison Ave.

MON. Nov. 5 St. James Golden Girls, 10 a.m., 

       Fellowship Hall, Commerce St.

TUES. Nov. 6   Market Square Seniors, 1 p.m., 

     Presbyterian Center, Market St.

 • Good Shepherd Tuesday Seniors (HS) 12:30 p.m.
     Msgr. Gambino Hall, Florida Grove Rd.

WED. Nov. 7 Good Shepherd Wednesday Seniors, 12:30 p.m.

        Msgr. Gambino Hall , Florida Grove Rd.

 • St. Stephen’s Seniors, 1 p.m., Cafeteria, State St.

 • Holy Trinity Seniors, 1 p.m.,

           Church Hall, Lawrie & Johnstone St. 

THURS. Nov. 8 The Cathedral International Seniors, 9:30 a.m., 

     Family Life Center, Madison Ave.

 • Ukrainian Assumption Seniors, 12 Noon

     Church Basement, Alta Vista Pl.

South Amboy
WED. Nov. 7  South Amboy Seniors, 12 Noon, 

      Senior Center, S. Stevens Ave.

MON. Nov. 12  St. Mary’s Seniors, 12 Noon, 

    Senior Center, S. Stevens Ave.

MON. Nov. 26   Sacred Heart Seniors, 12 Noon

     Memorial Hall, Wash Ave. 

Attn: If Your Club changes its 

Schedule due to the Holidays or if you have 

Community Events to Submit

Please give us two weeks advanced notice!

732-896-4446 or 732-261-2610

AmboyGuardian@gmail.comAnswers

From Puzzle

On Page 19

Stories From Perth Amboy
PERTH AMBOY - Stories From Perth Amboy by Katherine 

Massopust is available at the Barge Restaurant, 201 Front 

St., Perth Amboy or in Fertig’s Uniform Store, 195 New 

Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy For more info call Katherine 

at 732-261-2610 or call the Barge at 732-442-3000 - or Fer-

tig’s at 732-442-1079 - A Great Gift! Get it now along with 

Then & Now: Perth Amboy!

PERTH AMBOY - Annual Halloween Party 1930 at the Army-Navy Club, High Street

      *Photo Courtesy of Perth Amboy Free Public Library

This photo was restored under a grant from the Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission to 

the Kearny Cottage Historical Association.

Novena to St. Rita

O holy protectress of those who 
art in greatest need, thou who 
shineth as a star of hope in the 
midst of darkness, blessed Saint 
Rita, bright mirror of God's 
grace, in patience and fortitude 
thou art a model of all the states 
in life. I unite my will with the 
will of God through the merits 
of my Savior Jesus Christ, and 
in particular through his patient 
wearing of the crown of thorns, 
which with tender devotion 
thou didst daily contemplate. 
Through the merits of the holy 
Virgin Mary and thine own 
graces and virtues, I ask thee to 
obtain my earnest petition, pro-
vided it be for the greater glory 
of God and my own sanctifica-
tion. Guide and purify my in-
tention, O holy protectress and 
advocate, so that I may obtain 
the pardon of all my sins and 
the grace to persevere daily, as 
thou didst in walking with cour-
age, generosity, and fidelity 
down the path of life. (Mention 
your request.) 
Saint Rita, advocate of the im-
possible, pray for us. 
Saint Rita, advocate of the help-
less, pray for us. 
Recite the Our Father, Hail 
Mary, and Glory Be three times 
each. K.M. & C.M.

Remember to 

Say Your Novenas!

Sphero Code 
Club to Meet at 

the Library
Press Release
PERTH AMBOY -- Are you in-
terested in learning about basic 
robotics and coding using Sphe-
ro robots? Then come see how 
we roll! Join the Perth Amboy 
Free Public Library's Sphero 
Code Club and each month ex-
plore Spheros and learn how to 
code by completing different 
challenges.  
Draw coding and drag and drop 
coding will start you off before 
we venture into more difficult 
projects for the more experi-
enced. Registration for this 
event is required.  To register, 
please call the library, or visit us 
online at www.perthamboypub-
liclibrary.org 
   The Perth Amboy Free Public 
Library is located at 196 Jeffer-
son Street, Perth Amboy, NJ. 

Vendors Sought 
for Craft Fair

SOUTH AMBOY – Craft-
ers, vendors and shoppers are 
needed for Sacred Heart Rosary 
Society’s upcoming Craft and 
Vendor Fair on Saturday, No-
vember 3, 2018 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in Memorial Hall across 
from Sacred Hart Church, 531 
Washington Ave., South Am-
boy. No admission charge for 
shoppers or browsers. Food will 
be available. Helpers will offer 
assistance in carrying out your 
purchases. To reserve a table or 
for more information, call Jan-
ice: 732-309-8405 or Virginia: 
732-721-1521.

Saturday
Storytime

SEWAREN – The Sewaren 
Public Library warmly pres-
ents: Saturday Storytime with 
special assistance from Kara 
& Elizabeth. Stories, crafts, 
snacks, and more! 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. The 1st & 3rd Satur-
day of every month! (Starting 
Oct. 6th). Bring only imagina-
tion. Interested? Contact us at 
: 732-634-7571 or email us at 
sewarenlibrary@gmail.com 
The Sewaren Library is located 
at 546 West Ave.

Autumn
Breakfast

Buffet
PERTH AMBOY – The Holy 
Name Society of Ukrainian As-
sumption Church is sponsoring 
an All You Can Eat Autumn 
Breakfast Buffet on Sunday, 
November 4, 2018 from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at Ukrainian Assump-
tion School Cafeteria (Meredith 
& Jacques St., Perth Amboy)
   Breakfast Menu (subject to 
change): Scrambled Eggs, Om-
elets (made to order), Pancakes, 
French Toast, Bacon, Sausage, 
Egg Souffle, Fruits, Juice, Hash 
Browns, Coffee, Tea, and more. 
Donation; $12 Adults; $6 Ages 
6-12yrs; Free Children Under 
6yrs. Tickets are available in 
advance after each Mass or by 
calling Charlie Boyko at 732-
254-3966.
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Exercise Equipment for 

sale: Weights, Benches, 

Bikes, Machines, Tread-

mill. 732-539-7659 11/21

For Sale:

Exercise Equipment

For Sale: 

Furniture

Ads Sell! 

Call Carolyn! 

732-896-4446

Advertising Fence Enclo-

sure - Heavy Duty 10 ft. 

$25 - 732-442-1093

Sayreville Bombers Gold 

Charm Boxed Original $75 

- Call "Kitch" - 732-525-

2405

Brand New Electric 

Heater Radiator. Was 

$65 Now $20 New Never 

Used. 732-547-7406

Solid Oak Coffee Table 

$75; Oak End Table $50 

732-570-9732

Panasonic 2.2 cu.ft. full 

size Microwave, great for 

home, office or dorm $25. 
Girls 20" bike $15. 732-

596-2116

Safe Combination 21" 

High 13 1/2" wide on 

wheels $75 732-634-1851

Hospital Wheelchair $75 - 

732-634-3589

Exercise Bike Pro Form 

JT-30 $75; 46" Samsung 

TV Flat Screen $75 732-

636-3345

Gold Carnival Glass Col-

lector Plate (5th Day of  

Christmas) $25 732-673-

6305

Sewing Machine - por-

table Singer $35; Toilets, 

Shower Doors $20 Each 

732-679-0086

Playstation, XBox, Sled, 
Batman Cards, Flipper 

Movie Poster, Telescope 

Prices: $25-$75 - 732-713-

0536

Black Loveseat & Chair 

- $40 Gray Formica 

Dresser w/mirror $40 - 

609-664-7364

Stationary Bike - Whis-

per Air Brand - Like New 

- $75 - 732-236-4479

Umbrella - Patio, needs 

cord and iron stand. $30 

- 732-283-0975

HD Motorcycle Jack - 

Like New $70 or Best 

Offer - 732-290-1551

Dining Room Set, 

6-Piece Bedroom Set, 

Lamps, Lounge Chairs - 

$75 - 732-297-4457

Collector Plate, White 

Raised Figurine. The La-

Nativita $30 - 732-309-

0477

Older New Toy Trucks 

Sunoco, Exxon, Mobil 

Hess $20 Each or B.O.  - 

732-316-5092

6x8 Railroad Tie $20 - 

732-396-9537 - leave a 

message 

For Sale

New never used Mirror 

27"/41" Brown Frame was 

$120 - Now $75 - 732-721-

7186

Tires - Firestone M&S 

LT275170R 18 Two $10 

Each 732-727-1772

Antique Sleds Good 

Shape, Flexible  Flyer 

Size 51 1/2 in. FF Original 

Sticker $50 732-727-0314

Baseball Card Collection 

30+ Years Old $75 - 732-

727-8417

Fish Tank - 55 gal. $50. 

Call Richie: 732-727-9523

Dining Hutch - Wood 

- Good Condition $50 

- Self Pick-up 732-826-

6324

Moving - tables, lamps, 

dresses, dishes, tools 

grandfather clock $5-$75 

- 732-925-6542

Atari 2600 original joystix 

paddles 27 cartridges $75 

or B.O.  908-803-9623

Girl's Bicycle 24" Pano-

sonic LX Sport Twelve 
Speed. Light Blue. $75 or 

B.O. 908-501-3993

32ft. Heavy Duty Alumi-

num Roofing/Siding Lad-

der $75 - 908-803-9623

Toro Commercial Edger 

Gas $75 - 908-930-6741

Tell Our Advertisers

YOU SAW IT IN

If you wish to publish a Novena in The Amboy Guardian, 

you may use this coupon.

Send check or money order (no cash), include your name and

telephone, to: THE AMBOY GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 127 • PERTH AMBOY • NJ 08862

How to Publish a Novena

A Petition to 

St. Joseph
A Petition to 

St. Jude
Cost $10. 

Pre-payment required.

Name ______________________

Address ____________________

Phone_(____)________________

Initials at end of prayer_________

Please circle one prayer, and return 

form with check or money order to:

The Amboy Guardian

P.O. Box 127

Perth Amboy, NJ 08862

Dear St. Joseph, head of the 

most perfect household, foster 

father of Jesus and guardian 

of His mother Mary, I confi-

dently place myself and all my 

concerns under your care and 

protection. I ask that, through 

your powerful intercession 

with God, you obtain for me all 

the help and graces that I need 

for my spiritual and temporal 

welfare and in particular, the 

special favor I now ask there 

mention or think of your home 

sale or any other petition, es-

pecially family needs. Good 

St. Joseph, I know with confi-

dence, that your prayers on my 

behalf will be heard by God 

and that He will grant my re-

quest, if it be for His glory and 

my greater good. Thank you St. 

Joseph, for having responded to 

my call.  Amen.          G.T.A.

May the sacred Heart of 

Jesus be adored, glori-

fied, loved and preserved 
throughout the world, now 

and forever. Sacred Heart 

of Jesus, have mercy on us. 

St. Jude, worker of Miracles, 

pray for us. St. Jude, helper 

of the hopeless, pray for us.

Say this prayer nine times a 

day for nine days. It has nev-

er been known to fail. Pub-

lication must be promised.          

        Thank you, St. Jude

                                                 F.M.J.

Prayer To St. Clare

Prayer To Blessed Mother

Prayer To Blessed Virgin

St. Jude Novena

For Employment

Prayer To Holy Spirit

Thanksgiving Novena

Pray The Rosary

Prayer To St. Jude

Novena To St. Anthony

Novena To St. Joseph

OTHER ___________

To Place Your Classified:
First 10 Words .... $6.50

5 Weeks for .... $30
Each additional word over 10 words 30¢

Tel:Classified Ads

For SaleFor Sale

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Call Carolyn @ 732-896-4446

   New Plans for the Service Direc-

tory Effective 1/1/16 Are Now in 

Effect. If You Offer a Service, the 

Place to Advertise is Here! Cater-

ing, Auto Repair, Heating, Plumb-

ing, Home Health Aides,  Landscap-

ing, Snow Removal, Dry Cleaning, 

Chauffeuring, Exterminators, Hall 

Rentals, Insurance, Delivering Ser-

vices, Hair Stylists, Photography, 

Counseling, WebSite Design, Com-

puter Repair etc.

   Call For the Plan Which Will Best 

Suit Your Needs. 

732-896-4446

Please Notify Us Immediately After Your Item is Sold!

Email: AmboyGuardian@gmail.com

Please Note: Only One Classified Ad per Phone# will be 
published per week. If you already have a classified ad in 
the paper and another is sent, the new one will replace the 

one that's already published

Please Include Prices of Items on Classified’s or 
They will not be Published

Pull-Out Couch, Reclining 

Love Seat. Both $299.00 

Call 732-609-2840
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Photos by the Bay/

ALR Photography
All your Photography Needs 

Under One Roof
Portraits/Weddings/Sweet Sixteens

Bar/Bat Mitzvah’s/Head Shots

Photo Restoration

www.photosbythebay.com

732-500-5093 or 732-293-1090

Photography Done Right!

Need an 

Advertisement 

Designed? 

Call 732-293-1090
www.photosbythebay.com

Graphic DesignThe Amboy Guardian 

Classified Ads Work!

Classified Ads
Send to P.O. Box 127, Perth Amboy, NJ 08862 

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Call Carolyn @ 732-896-4446

Use this space for 10 words or less to sell your small house-

hold items that are too inexpensive to advertise. The Am-

boy Guardian will print your classified and help you sell 
those items.  Merchandise must be used and not new items 

for sale items.  Please send one ad per family per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD 

FOR ITEMS $75 & UNDER

Tel:

Send to: The Amboy Guardian, P.O. Box 127, Perth Amboy, NJ 08862

Photography

Website & Graphic Design

Your Ad Can 

Go Here for 

$11 

a week
10 Week 

Minimum

Required

Your Ad Here

Make Dull 

Stuff Sharp

 Cheap!!!
Knives, Scissors, 

Garden Tools

732-442-3430

Sharpening

Rehearsal Studios

Ancient Order 

of Hibernians
271 Second St., South Amboy, NJ

Hall Accommodates 100 Guests

Great for: Birthdays, Retirement, 

Christenings, Communion Parties and 

Baby or Wedding Showers

VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call: 732-721-2098

Hall for Rent

12/26

Hall For Rent

10/24

Dry Cleaning

KIMBER

DRY CLEANING

732-721-1915
• All Work Done On Premises

• Same Day Cleaning

• Expert Tailoring

& Alterations

106 S. Broadway, South Amboy

Marketing Plus, Inc.
 Now Hiring AM/PM 

Flexible hours,
Competitive Pay

Guaranteed 
Hourly Rate.

Strong Work Ethics 
Shifts Available

Mornings, Evenings 
and Weekends.

Call Today!
John at 732-694-1022

Marketing Laundrymat

10/31

Your Ad Can 

Go Here for 

$11 

a week
10 Week 

Minimum

Required

Your Ad Here
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NORTH PLAINFIELD - Very Large two-family located 

in a very desirable section of North Plainfield, all sepa-

rated utilities including, great income producing property 

1st floor 2 bedroom is rented for $1,525 and 2nd floors 6 
bedrooms is rented for $2,400. Great condition very well-

kept lots of off street parking. A must see. $460,000

FOR MORE OF OUR FEATURED LISTINGS, PLEASE GO TO OUR WEBSITE:
WWW.PETRABESTREALTY.COM

Dedication, Vision and Results!
The Real Estate Team With

329 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY

(732) 442-1400 • (732) 442-1480 fax

PETRA BEST REALTY WILL GET YOUR HOUSE SOLD FAST!!!
PLEASE CALL FOR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS!

 FORDS - Great location beautiful Cape Cod with Many 

upgrades, Garage and much more need some TLC great 

potential!!!!!!!!!!! it is being sold Strictly in "AS IS" con-

dition. $249,000

PERTH AMBOY - Great 3 family close to most major 

public transportation, Middle and High Schools. lots off 

street parking spaces, buyer is responsible for C/O and all 

repairs. $359,000

PERTH AMBOY - Great money-making business 

monthly gross $15,000, includes lottery Machine, meat 

slicer,4 freezers, many refrigerators, security systems, and 

much more. Long term lease $975 with $25 increase per 

year, total monthly expenses $1,590.00 $60,000

PERTH AMBOY - MOVING READY. TWO BLOCKS 

FROM WATER FRONT. SHOW AND PRESENT OF-

FER. ALL UTILITIES ARE SEPARATED INCLUDING 

WATER. PLEASE ALLOW 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

TO SHOW. FULLY FINISHED ATTIC. PROPERTY 

HAS AN EASEMENT. BECAUSE AN EASEMENT 

YOU ALLOWED TO PARK ON YOUR BACKYARD 

NOT IN DRIVEWAY. $329,000

PERTH AMBOY - You will love the view of the shore-

line of the Raritan Bay from your bedroom. Hard-to-find 
a water front property like this built with quality care and 

unique history behind. don't miss this opportunity prop-

erty of this caliber rarely enter the market. the view of 

the Raritan bay is stunning. it features a wood stove in 

kitchen, 4 fire places, 3 car garages, green house,4 bed-

rooms, 2.5 bath, 2nd kitchen and much more. is being sold 

Strictly in "AS IS" condition. needs a little work buyer is 

responsible for C/O and all repairs. $489,000

PERTH AMBOY - This delightful 3 bedroom single 

family was custom built in 2007, very desirable layout 

including a huge master bedroom, 2.5 bath,A/C full base-

ment superb styling and very comfortable in the heart 

of Perth Amboy. All you need is your furniture. Hur-

ry!!!!!!!!!!! $275,000

PERTH AMBOY - Great income producing business, 

Lottery Machine, Deli & meat department, Gross income 

$8,000 weekly, Expenses Electricity $583, Insurance 

$75, Water and Sewer $40, Gas $40 monthly, ten-year 

lease $2,000 per month. $140,000

Enrique Hernandez

Broker/Owner CRB, SFR, CRS

PERTH AMBOY - NOT A BAR, the Building up un-

til recently was used as a bar/lounge, the building is now 

vacant, located in the downtown business district, many 

different possible business ideas! please bring your imagi-

nation, plenty of paid parking across the street, Trendy 

area with heavy foot and vehicle traffic. $359,900

Happy Halloween!


